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10 Oscar Ct, Buderim, Qld 4556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 755 m2 Type: House

Mark Gerzanics

0404055514

https://realsearch.com.au/10-oscar-ct-buderim-qld-4556
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-gerzanics-real-estate-agent-from-marquee-property


Mid to High $900,000's

Occupying a private and peaceful position overlooking the neighbouring Conservation Reserve, this well-maintained

single level home offers a fantastic layout with an abundance of natural light throughout and features a spectacular

east-facing covered entertaining area!Superbly designed to take advantage of the nature backdrop and east aspect for

outdoor entertaining, this wonderful home comprises of 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 separate living areas, a double

automatic garage, a huge covered entertaining area, and a large, fully fenced yard with plenty of room for the kids (or

grandkids), pets, or a pool!Situated at the end of a quiet cul-de-sac, in a premium Buderim location adjoining a

Conservation Reserve, and within walking distance of parks, sporting grounds and Matthew Flinders College.   -  Fantastic

4 bedroom home with great layout, loads of natural light, and superb outlook over Conservation Reserve   -  Large main

bedroom with ensuite, walk-in robe and air-conditioning   -  3 additional bedrooms with built-in robes and

air-conditioning in 2   -  Central kitchen and living area with air-conditioning   -  Large and separate combined lounge and

dining room   -  Enormous and private east facing covered entertaining area with nature outlook   -  Main bathroom with

bathtub and separate toilet   -  Separate internal laundry and large linen cupboard   -  Ceiling fans and security screens

throughout   -  4.2kW Solar Power System   -  Double automatic garage with covered access to home   -  Side access with

additional off-street parking options for a boat, caravan or motorhome   -  Huge, fully-fenced yard with plenty of room for

the kids (or grandkids), pets, or a pool!   -  Established low-maintenance gardens with garden shed on slab   -  Private and

peaceful location adjoining Conservation Reserve and within walking distance of parks, sporting grounds and Matthew

Flinders College   -  Centrally located with easy motorway access and only a few minutes’ drive to Buderim Mountain

State School (Primary), Chancellor State College (Secondary), Siena Catholic College (Primary & Secondary), Sunshine

Coast University, and several shopping centres with major supermarkets. Mooloolaba Beach and Esplanade is only 10

minutes away, and it’s only a 15 minute drive to Sunshine Plaza, Sunshine Coast Airport and the Sunshine Coast

University HospitalProperty Code: 147        


